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COLLEGE
TRIBUTE
by
Bernard Slade
May 28-29 
June 2-3-4-S, 1982
Director - Joe Proctor 
Scenery and Lighting Designer
- Lucy Lee Reuther
Costume Designer - James S. Harlow III 
Assistant Scenery and Lighting Designer
- Michael S. Slane
Composer of “ScotUe'a Unfinished**
- A. Victor Jones
THEATRE
PLAYBILL
Presented through special arrangement with Samuel French, Inc.
Air-Conditioned Arena 
Theatre in Campus Center 
presents 16th season
with Guest Professionals 
Dennis Romer and Ed Vaughan
‘^California Suite” June 22,23,24,25,26 Tues.-Sat.
Neil Simon’s hilarious Broadway comedy is set in the suite of a California hotel. Four couples hide, fight, recon­
cile then inevitably tangle in scenes which vary from poignant to madcap.
“GodspelT June 30, July 1,2, 3,7,8,9,10 Wed.-Sat.
Based on the gospel according to St. Matthew, this exhilarating musical with songs by Stephen Schwartz 
haj? won the affection of theatregoers the world over. It includes the memorable hits, “Day by Day”, “Turn 
Back, O Man”, and “Prepare Ye the Way of the Lord”.
“Romantic Comedy” July 13,14,15,16,17 Tues.-Sat.
As the title implies, there is plenty of comedy and romance in this new Bernard Slade play about an elegant 
but down-on-his-luck writer who learns to ‘collaborate* with a wacky but charming female colleague.
“The Affairs of AnatoF July 20,21, 22, 23,24 Tues.-Sat.
It is turn of the century Vienna and Anatol, Schnitzler*s sentimental man-about-town, romances, cajoles, 
and WOOS to his heart’s discontent. With his friend and confidant. Max, we see Anatol in five distinct ‘affairs’, 
all challenging, and all delightful!
“You Can’t Take It With You” July 27,28,29,30,31 Tues.-Sat.
At first the Sycamores seem mad, but it is not long before we realize that if they are mad, the rest of the 
world is madder! Fireworks abound in this classic Kaufman and Hart comedy of the American stage. Good 
family entertainment!
ADMISSION PLANS
BOX OFFICE located in Campus Center, phone 890-3028; opens June 14,12:30 to 9 p.m. weekdays. The 
AIR CONDITIONED ARENA seats 286.
PRICES—SEASON TICKETS: $15.00, Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. - $13.00, Tues.-Wed.
INDIVIDUAL TICKETS: $3.50 (Tues. $2.00) - Musical $4.00 
GROUP RATES: Phone theatre office, 890-3000, ext. 657 
CURTAIN TIME: 8:30 p.m.
^'RECOmENDED BY REPUTATION*^
BUZZ COCKERELLS Westerville Restaurant
ONE N. STATE ST. - WESTERVILLE, OHIO
* Breakfast
* lanch
* Complete Oinner Menu
* Ch/hfren 's Port/ons
- 882-9932 -
• PERSONALIZED CATERING
• AMERICAN-ITALIAN FOODS
• PARTY OR MEETING ROOM
CALICO % i4ipTl
eVPBOARD^ Teaching & Selling the Finest
Country Crafts And Gifts in Needle Art
Mon. thru Fri. 10-9:00
OPEN EVENINGS & SUNDAY Sat. 10-5:30
Uptown Westerville Hunters Ridge Mall 20 NORTH STATE ST.
24 North State Street 306 S. Hamilton Rd.
Westerville, Ohio 43081 Gahanna, Ohio 43230 WESTERVILLE, OHIO
(614)891 -0938 (614)471 -8187 882-9604
Get the
checking account
aRoverOhia
BancOhio
National BankMember FDIC£ 1979 BancOhio Corporation
® Retjistered service mark of BancOhio Corporation
INSURANCE AGENCY 
BLENDON REALTY
iiSS
39 N. State St. 
Westerville, Ohio
Searching for Something Better
BANK ONE
WESTERVILLE NORTH 
17 NORTH STATE ST.
TWO CONVENIENT BANKING LOCATIONS
BANK ONE OF COLUMBUS, NA
Member BANC ONE CORPORATION 
Member FDIC
WESTERVILLE SOUTH 
77 HUBER VILLAGE BLVD.
Quality Inn Columbus
Dining, dancing 
8c live
entertainment 
Tuesday—Saturday
Susan Blevins 
with MGT
Continuous music 
from 7 P.M.
Newly redecorated 
guest rooms, 
meeting 8c function 
space.
Getdwoy weekend 
packages
Sunday Night Live 
Rock and Roll to 
Oldies with 
Phil Dirt 8c The Dozers
Shows at 8, 9 8c lO 
$2.00 per person 
cover
Quality Inn 
Columbus
4900 Sinclair Road 1-71 at Morse Rcxtd 
Columbus, Ohio 43229
(614) 846-0300
Happiness is shopping at
Special Clothing 
for
Special People.
Come browse!
We are within walking 
distance of the theatre.
boutique and bridal
77 N. State Street 
Westerville, Ohio
14 N. State Street 
Westerville, Ohio 
In the Alley Shoppes 
882-5303
Distinctive Children's Clothes 
Infant - Size 12
DIRECTOR’S CORNER
As we move into the Campus Center Arena for Tribute, our final regular season production, our thoughts 
are already anticipating the exciting Summer Theatre schedule of plays and musicals about to begin. I want 
to call your attention to our show selections listed in this program and to the very advantageous savings af­
forded you through purchase of season tickets. Where else can you see plays such as You Can*t Take It With 
You, California Suite, and Godspell for such reasonable prices?
Returning this year will be Fred Thayer, designer and director, and Ed Vaughn, director of two produc­
tions. Lucy Lee Reuther and Robert Fox will head the costume and scenic design areas for the first time dur­
ing the summer season and new and returning students will act, stage manage, and man the crews. We all 
look forward to the fun—why don’t you join us?
Joe Proctor,
Managing Director 
Summer Theatre
John Evans
Since 1935
APPLIANCES - TELEVISION 
CARPET
359 S. State St. 882-2381
We’re 
never 
satisfied 
until you 
are
Huntington
Banks
WovOuntftbn
TRAVEL SERVICE,
SPECIALIZING IN...
• CRUISES • TOURS
• AIRLINE RESERVATIONS
• GROUP TRAVEL • RAIL
• CARS A HOTELS
614-846-8351
933 HIGH ST. 
WORTHINGTON, OHIO
SIM t l•M}l
Uksiemlk Realty. 
Tiicorporated
**The Complete Real Estate Service**
16 E. COLLEGE 
WESTERVILLE. OHIO Phone 882-3641 ^ 
-------------- ¥
SCHNEIDERS
BAKERY
Donuts, Cakes, Cookies, 
Bread, Rolls, Pastries
6 SOUTH STATE STREET 
WESTERVILLE 
882-6611
CAST
(In order of appearance)
Lou Daniels...........
Dr. Gladys Pctrelli 
Scottie Templeton
Sally Haines.........
Maggie Stratten.. 
Jud Templeton . • • 
Hilary.....................
Giovanni Moscardino*
.... Cheryl Newcomb* * 
.... Richard Buckley* *
....................Susan Dkil*
... Maribeth Graham* *
...........Bruce Marvin**
............ Nancy Wacker*
*indicates membership in Cap and Dagger Drama Club 
* *indicate8 membership in Theta Alpha Phi Theatre Honorary
SETTING
The action of the play takes place in the living room of a New 
York townhouse and on the stage of a New York theatre.
ACT ONE
Scene 1—The present and a morning three months ago. 
Scene 2—That night.
Scene 3^Later that night.
INTEBMISSION
ACT TWO
Scene 1—The next morning.
Scene 2—Earlier this afternoon.
Scene 3—Tonight.
USE OF CAMERAS OR TAPE RECORDERS IS STRICTLY PROHIBITED
Otterbein College Theatre is affiliated with the American College Theatre Festival, the Ohio Theatre Alli­
ance, the American Theatre Association, and the United States Institute of Theatre Technology.
ROUSH
Th« Stores With "Personalized” Service
e ROUSH HARDWARE
e ROUSH SPORTING GOODS 
e ROUSHONDA
WiSTERVIUi SHOPPINO CENTER
^foiU6A2 by
30 E. College Ave.
882-0351
Make flowers a way of life, . . 
not an occasion.
A full-service shop and FTD.
For any insurance need . . . . 
call:
PAUL MEREDITH 
MAX TULLIS
JENISriNOS- 
M EKEOITTH-
INC.
SIXTEEN WEST COLLEGE AVENUE • WESTERVILLE, OHIO 43081
882-2427 882-6449
THEATRE STAFF
Director of Theatre..............................
Designer-Technical Director..............
Director.....................................................
Designer..................................................
Secretary..................................................
Public Relations.....................................
Chairman, Dept, of Speech & Theatre 
Student Assistants................................ .
.....................Dr. Charles W. Dodrill
-......................... Prof. Fred J. Thayer
......................... Prof. Joseph Proctor
.....................Prof. Lucy Lee Reuther
.....................................Rhonda Raad
................................Barbara Jackson
.......................Dr. James Grissinger
John Moscardino, Tammy Perakis, 
Larry Sherwood, Mike Slane, 
Carl Wolfe, Cheryl Newcomb
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
Clicks Furniture Co. Carlyle B. Owens III A. Victor Jones
BELFORD GOODy^EARNORTH 
Westerville
35 Westerville Square 891-0910
EAST
Reynoldsburg 
6032 E. Livingston 861-6044
HEATING & 
COOLING
RAY
471-6446
Residence: 882-8446
CO.
SERVICE - SALES - INSTALLATION 
GAS - ELECTRIC - AIR CONDITIONING
Homemade Soup 
Overstuffed Sandwiches 
New York Cheese Cakes 
Bulk Meat and Cheeses 
Party Trays
15 East College 
WesterviHe, Ohio 43081 
891-7604
Bradson’s Shoes
QUALITY SHOES AND SERVICE 
Florsheim, Naturalizer, Buster Brown 
Dexter, Bass, Nike and many others
Westerville Shopping Center 
(near Roush Hardware)
Fsiphoto
PORTRAITS, WEDDINGS, PASSPORTS
52 N- Stofe Street, Westerville, Ohio 42081 
Phone: (614) 882-1842
Before or after the play
17 West Schrock 
882-2277
Dine under our umbrellas
^1/l^ti.tcxvitCe c^axdvua’is. Compliments of
4 N. State Street MORELAND
Westerville, Ohio 43081
(614) 882-2166 FUNERAL HOME
Open Wttkisfs 9:(X) a.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
Saturdays 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
882-2197
Customer Parking Behind Store
PIZZA, SUBS, SOFT DRINKS 
CARRY OUT ONLY
Rofini’s
Pizza
10 WESTERVILLE SQUARE
Mon.-Thurs. • 4-72 
Fri.Sat-4-1 
Sun. 4-11
PH. 882 9090 
John Wood • Owner
C.onc£.jit
21 N. State
Westerville, Ohio 43081
Residential & Commercial 
Interior Design Specialists
bill & LYMNE KELLAM (614) 890 3527
the ^
LUMBER
137 EAST COLLEGE AVENUE 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO 43081 
882-2323
IwV (614)895-2325
3- Jiatt
Diamonds - Fine Timepieces - Jewelry
Appraisals - Custom Design
John Piatt
15 N. State St.
Westerville, OH 43081
OLE BARN 
FLOWERS
34 West Main Street 
Westerville, Ohio 4308i 
(614) 882-0606
WESTERVILLE
PHARMACY
Prescription Specialists
882'3627
In the Westerville Shopping Center 
next to Roush Hardware
Treasures & Trivia
13 E. College Ave.»890'2081 
Monday-Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
614/890 6700
6 1 4/890-6769
Vem Baihy Auto Sales <ft Service
31 1 Main St.. WerrtNviLLf. Ohio 43081
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES
VERN BAILEY RICH SPOHN
OWNER SERVICE MGR.
i
COFFEE SERVICE
•*The
Economical
Way'*
Fresh Brew 
Freeze Dried 
Decaf inated
OFFICE SCHOOLS RESTAURANTS HOME INDUSTRY
Free Demonstrations & Trial Period
COIN & 
NON-COIN 889-0128
6235 Shamrock
VENDING
MACHINES
AVAILABLE
/ r'fio ^
*•
PRODUCTION CREWS
Stage Manager..........................
Assistant to the Stage Manager
Assistant to the Director...........
Costumes....................................
House Manager..........................
Lighting.........................................
.................................................. Edward G. Christman III
............................................................Carlyle B. Owens III
........................................................................Tonye Patano
Laura Ann Rudy* *, Linda Bracilano*, Co-chairmen;
Vicki Byers*, Michael Slane*, Todd Reagan 
..........................................................................Regina Vann
................... Beth Stinson* *, Lori Archer*, Co-Chm.;
Todd Rupp*, Tod Wilson* *, Ann Barnes
Make-up...........................................................................................................................Tonye Patano* *
Box Office (Tickets)........................................................................................................... Les Epstein *
Props........................................................................................... Elaine Poole, Don Ervin, Co-Chm.; ^
Jim Pippin *, Brent Erdy *, Tracy Jones *
Publicity.....................................................................Brent Erdy *, Todd Reagan *, Co-Chairmen; ^ ^
David DeCooman*, Tom Lawson* *
Scenery............................................................................. Michael Slane *, Chairman: Liz Tegzes,
Barry Zimmerman, Carl Wolfe* *, Mark Hylton 
Sound.....................................................................................................Alice J. Stevens *, Chairman
We can do great things 
together.
BUCKEYEEaFEDERAL
Savings and Loan Association
1 South State St., Westerville, Ohio 43081
Coming Events
June 2 (Wednesday)
Morton Achter & Michael Haberkom, duo-pianos
8:15 p.m., Battelle Fine Arts Center
June 4 (Friday)
Otterbein Orchestra
8:15 p.m., Battelle Fine Arts Center
June 12 (Saturday)
Alumni Choir
8:00 p.m., Battelle Fine Arts Center
June 13 (Sunday)
Alumni Band
11:00 a.m., Rike Center
June 22-July 31 Five exciting productions in Otterbein’s SUMMER THEATRE SEASON!!
^ Jl^nte 0arto
RISTORANTE • LOGMGE • BANQUET ROOMS
Specializing in Home-Made Italian Food 
Steaks & Seafood
LUNCH SERVED DINNER SERVED
MON. THRU FRI MON. THRU FRI. FROM 3 P.M.
11A.M.— 3 P.M. SAT. FROM 4 P.M.
COCKTAIL HOUR
3:30 — 6:00 P.M. MON. THRU FRI. IN OUR LOUNGE
I
6333 Cleveland Ave.
1 Block South of 1-270
RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED
Banquet Facilities for Large & Small 
Your Hosts Angelo, Domenico & Bruno Ciotola
890-2061
